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mskc fc
IpkWjX If the healthy, happy

child safe in your aims
today were to be taken
away tomorrow you
would cherish every
memory.

Don't put it off have

Photographs
.VsSSfc- Jj.j,3fa13 made here of your little

ones each week or each
month.

Frequent picture
.,. ,

:' will give you inereas.fe! Sil(! ing pleasure a s t h e

' 'iii M years go by.
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AS TOLD TO US
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Eat and drink at Powell & Pope's

Cafo. tfr

Vote for Alf McCall f6r may- -
or. Adv.

Will Harris spent Monday in Hast-
ings.

The city election will be held next
Tuesday.

Isadore Johnson spent Tuesday in
Hastings.

Mrs. J. II. Bailey spent Tuesday in
Hastings.

Robt. Breakcy spent Wednesday in
Guide Rock.

The County Commissioners will meet
next Tuesday.

C. E. Vaughn of Guide Rock was
in the city Saturday.

Ray Hcaton was n passenger to
Hastings Monday morning.

Rev. I. W. Edson was" a passenger
to Aurora Monday morning.

Father Fitzgerald was a passenger
to Hastings Monday morning.

Oscar Sattley was a passenger to
Hastings Wednesday morning.

Ben Herrick was a passenger to
Hastings Wednesday morning.

County Superintendent Stella Duck-e- r

spent Saturday in Guide Rock.

For Salft Fine 9 room residence, and
barn 24 x 30, on a fine block of land
Location one of the best in Red Cloud,
Nobr. Price is ripht, nnd terms pood

Schultz & Betz, Red Cloud, Nebr.

No Need of tP-'- mPI ciICiV VIA I J
Getting Shoes vjSp?
Half a Size Too Large

ns so many Indies do because
they don't pay enough atten-
tion to the fit of the stockings.
You can always get the "happy
medium' ' of a comfortably snug
fit no waste room in the toes
or heels, or about the ankles--no

wrinkles to hurt and look
slovenly. '

J There's a size in

Armor Plate
Hosiery

that l precisely your sUe. They're
knit (never wet nnd molded) to slio
nnd shape. They'll neither shrink
and bind your feet, nor stretch and
wrinkle under the shoe, alter you've
worn them awhile.
Because they fit so well, they look
trim and stylish; the extra wear you
get out of them It due to the extra)
quality Ions-fibr-e yarn of whichthey're made and the special dyo
(Hormsnot) which positively doesn't!
burn, rot or weaken the fabric.
Cotton, silk or wool perfect In
weave, wear and wash.

Barbara Phares

II iv Hreul ut l'owell and Tope's.
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Sheriff Huffcr took Fred Parsons
to the penitentiary at Lincoln Tues-
day.

Mrs. Earl Hall and Mrs. Dale
Montgomery spent Thursday in Hast-
ings.

Mrs. W. Throckmorton nnd Mrs.
Minnie Stansbcrry spent Monday In
Hastings.

FOltSXLC- - GoiH used Piano
Cash or P.iisy Terms. P. O Box 2IU
Hod Cloud.

FOR SALE Progressive Straw-
berry plants. $1.25 per hundred.
Frank Vnvrickn.

Tracy Hayes accompanied A. N.
Dolph's stock to Edson, Colorado, and
will work for him.

G. W. Hutchison and A. U. Kaloy
went to Lincoln Wednesday morning
to spend a few days.

Mrs. Laird Potter went to Hardy
Tuesday morning to spend n few
dnys with her parents.

Dining room and kitchen, help
wanted. Good wages to competent
help. Ludlow's restaurant.

The Beck & Keith pool hall have
installed several rocking chairs for
the benefit of their customers.

W. L. Wecsncr. returned homo Sat-
urday from Ocean Park, California,
where he spent several months.

Chns. Amuck returned to his home
at Oxford Sunday evening after a
short visit with relatives here.

Marshall Finch returned to Wy-mo- ro

Monday morning after attend-
ing to some business matters here.

John Amack returned to Anselmo,
Tuesday morning after spending a
few days with his brother, Ed Amack.

Miss Viola Amack of Oxford ar-

rived in the city Wednesday morn-
ing to spend a few days with rela-
tives.

Mrs. Fay Wells of Lincoln arrived
in the city the last of the week to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. C.
Teel.

The American Legion Post held a
meeting Tuesday evening at which
time they elected Dr. Martin, com-

mander.

The precinct assessors will soon bo
making their annual call to find out
what earthly goods you have on hand
April 1st.

Frank Amack returned to his home
at Haxtun, Colorado, Tuesday after
spending a few days with his brother,
Ed Amack.

Crabill & Abbey shipped two cars
of stock to Kansas City Tuesday
morning. 0. R. Abbey accompanied
the shipment.

J. H. Bailey returned homo Friday
from Trenton and Bird City where
he spent a few days looking after his
realty holdings.

Mrs. Will Sunbcrry and children re-

turned home Monday from Republi-i- n

City where she spent a few days
With her parents.

Miss Nora Springer returned to
her school work at Wilcox Sunday
evening after spending tho weekend
here with her mother.

John Edwards went to Clarence,
Missouri, Sunday morning to visit
his father who is very ill, and who
passed away Tuesday.

Mrs. W. T. Bohrer went to Wau-net- a

Thursday evening after spend-
ing a few days hero looking after her
property and visiting friends.

Miss Goldie Parker returned to
Grand Island Wednesday morning af-

ter spending a few days hero with
her father and other relatives.

Howard Simpson left Friday morn-
ing, via auto, for Hays, Kansas, af-

ter spending a few days hero with
his mother and other relatives.

Wednesday afternoon a deal was
made whereby Tress Harwood bn-ca-

owner of Alvin Van Dyke's, in-

terest in the Tecpe Smoko House.

Lloyd Hincs, who has been playing
in a band for Bcvoral months at Or-

lando, Florida, arrived in the city
Friday morning to attend the funeral
of his father, F. L. Hines.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA; CHIEF

Phil Traut was in McCook Friday.

Vote for Alf McCnll for may-
or. Adv.

For Salo-II- uv and Alfnlfn. Inqulri
of C L. Cuttinif.

Dining room and kitchen help
wanted. Good wages to competent
help. Ludlow's restaurant.

Lutheran sen-ice- s the first and
third Sunday of every month at 11:30
A. M. Sunday School at 10:00 A. M.

When in nuud of taxi or .unto livery
service cull John M liet-tH- . Phone:
01!lci Boll &2, ln.l. '.VI M; Uesld.-iic-
Hull S'2. hid 82V.

Miss Millicent Slnby returned to
Holdrego Sunday evening after spend-
ing the weekend hero with Mr. and
Mrs. A. Clark and other relatives.

The sample ballot for Red Cloud
School District election appears else-
where in, this paper. Read it if you
want to know who is running for of-

fice.

Four trains of stock consisting of
two hundred and twenty-si- x cars
passed thru here Sunday enrouto to
tho markets at St. Joe and Kansas
City.

Roadmastcr H. R. Clarke and Mas-
ter Carpenter Geo. Fenncy of Mc-

Cook were in tho city Tuesday after-
noon inspecting the Burlington prop-
erty.

Mrs. Mary Bosworth departed Tues-
day morning for her home at Cleve-

land, Ohio, after spending a couple
of weeks with Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Boiloy.

Judge L. H. Blacklcdge was a pas-

senger to Hastings Monday morning
after spending Sunday here with his
daughter, Mrs. Floyd Turnure and
family.

Raymond Turnure left Friday even-

ing for Mitchell to resume his work
in a bank after spending a week with
his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. "F. G.
Turnure.

Birth cards have been received in
the city from Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Roats of Detroit announcing tho ar-

rival of a baby girl at their home
Thursday. . -

Tho following shipped stock Sun-

day to Kansas City: A. B. Crabill
two cars of hogs, Delaney Bros, two
cars of hogs and J. E. Yost two cars
of cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Bloom and
baby returned home Sunday evening
from Fairbury whero they spent the
past week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. George Overlcsse
went to Mnnkato, Kansns, Wednes-
day whore they will join a show that
will tour the middle western states
this summer.

Jack Kennedy arrived in the city
the last of the week to visit friends.
He is enroute to Springfield, Mis-

souri, where he will work in a bakery
for his brother.

R. E. Williamson of Denver ar-

rived in tho city Sunday morning to
visit his daughter, Miss Maude
Williamson and his stepson, W. B.
Smith and wife.

Mrs. W. H. McKimmey and daugh-
ters, Mrs. W. B. Smith and Mrs.
Claude Frost and Mr. Williamson
spent Wednesday with J. Earl Mc-

Kimmey at Mindcn.

A. N. Delph loaded a car of stock
and houshold goods and left Tuesday
evening for Edson, Colorado, where
ho will make his future homo on a
farm near that place.

Miss Jennie Cummings returned to
Osceola Tuesday morning where she
js working in the telephone office, af-t- er

spending a couple of weeks with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Irving
Cummings.

Mr. Cnrlin left Tuesday morning
for his home at Binghampton, New
York, after spending several months
hero with his daughter, Mrs. Finch.
Mrs. Finch accompanied him as far
as Hastings.

Manager Chet Miller of the Aud-
itorium states that tho pipo organ is
due to arrive in tho city this waok
and will bo installed in tho Auditor-
ium. A gentleman from McCook has
been secured to play it.

Chas. Steward and Mrs. John
Aubushon autoed to Hastings Sun-
day afternoon nnd took the train for
Saginaw, Michigan, they boing cnllcd
there by tho serious illness of their
brolher who passed away. Monday
morning and interment will bo made
at tho old home at Circleville, Ohio.

'V LIBRARY NOTES
During the pnst year 9.G25 volumes

of fiction, 728 non-fictio- n and 7C9
magazines were drawn from tho li-

brary. The largest number of books
drawn in one day was ICO on Feb-
ruary Gtli.

A. card catalog hns been made of
the books in the library. There are
about ten thousand cards in the cata-
log nnd the books are indexed by
author, title and subject.

Tho high school student and the up-
per grade children are showing a
marked improvement in their ability
to use the reference books in tho li-

brary.
The children are' very much inter-

ested in a new .sturccope and views
which have recently been purchased.

"John Martin's Book" is a new
magazine especially or the little
children from three to nine. The
stories are very good for reading aloud
and tho mothers who have taken it
home speak very highly of it.

If you wish to read the new maga-
zines come to tho library. You will
bo welcome. There are the Ameri-
can, Literary Digest, Outlook, Har-
per's, Century, Popular Mechanics,
Ladies' Home Journal, Woman's
Homo Companion, Good Housekeep-
ing, National Geographic, Life and
others. For the boys and girls there
are the Youth's Companion, 'St.
Nicholas, Boy's Life and tho Ameri-
can Boy. Magazines may be taken
from the library.

According to tho "Bookman" tho
following books nrc tho most in de-

mand in the public libraries of tho
United States at tho present time:

Top of tho World Ethel Dell.
Main Street Sinclair Lewis.
The Valley of Silent Men J. 0.

Curwood.
A Poor Wise Man Marl R. Rhine-har- t.

Harriet and tho Piper Kathleen
Norris.

Tho Purple Heights Marie Oemler.
If you want n good book come to

tho library. Some of these new ones
will interest you:

"Main Street" by Sinclair Lewis.
A novel about tho real American
small town of today. Not horse-tradi- ng

deacons and pink romance in
sunbonnets, but farm line telephones,
Fords, land deals, tho movies and
trips to the metropolis or Los
Angeles. Considered one of tho best
American novels of today.

"Sister Stic" Eleanor H. Porter's
last big novel. A story of joy through
self sacrifice; of a girl who surren
ders her career for tho sake of her
family, and who discovers at last
that in helping others she has help-

ed herself to find romance and hap-
piness.

"Eve to the Rescue" by Ethel
Hueston. Eve finds her greatest joy
in doctoring up tho troubles of her
friends and she is tho sympathetic
recipient of confidences from all
sources. She advances the theory
that duty alone, without tho person-
al touch, isn't enough to create hap-
piness in tho world, and proves her
principle in the end.
' "The Mysterious Rider" by Znne

Grey. The mysterious rider came to
the Bcllhounds ranch from no one
knew where, and managed his gun so
expertly that he became known as
"Hell-Ben- t" Wade. He played the
part of fate in the lives of those at
the ranch and when ho made his
great sacrifice, Columbine was re-

leased from tho shadow of tragedy
and entered tho sunshine of love.

"Tho Valley of Silent Men" by
James Oliver Curwood. A nlot

.thriller of tho Canadian Northwest
There arc romance and adventure a
plenty, a red-blood- hero, a bcauti
ful heroine, a satisfying villian, trap
pers, brigade captains and voyagcurs
and through it all an unguessablo
mystery.

"The Trumpeter Swan" by Temple
Bailey. Jtfantuckct Moors and old
Virginia are the back ground of a
wholesome romance with a rndiantly
happy ending.

"A Poor Wise Man" by Mary
Roberts Rhinehnrt. A brisk, enter-
taining story of labor, politics and
love.

The following is tho third annual
report of tho librarian for tho year
ending February 28, 1921:
Circulation of books

Juvenile Adult Total
March 594 1088 1C82

April 513 1058 1C01
May '

flO 1002 1442
June 407 753 1220
July 257 562 819
August 292 G07 899
Sept. 286 1 COO 88G

Oct. 339 735 1074
Nov. 469 1014 1483
Dec. 389 1022 1411
Jan. 516 1318 1834
Feb. 589 1353 1942

Total tfl81 11,112 16,293
New readers enrolled during tho year
310; Readers now enrolled 1219; New
hooks added during tho year 512;
Books now accessioned 3142.
Cash on Hand' Mar. 1-- 20 ? 21.48

Rcc. for year from fines J.72.83

194.31

SAMPLE BALLOT
Red Cloud School District Election 1921

Circle,
To Vote a Straight Party Ticket
Make a Cross Within Your Party

o
o

For Member of School Board for

Vote for Two

LJ B. F.PERRY

I I C.J.POPE

D
For Member of School Board for

Vote for One

LJ R. P. WEESNER .'
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WHITE LINE
on Knobs and Handles
he Mark ofGenuine

Universal Aluminum

Sold
Only
by

Expended for supplies... 112.12

Cash on hand Mar 1-- 82.19
YOLA SWARTZ, Librarian

Household Goods for Sale
Steel range, liko new; hcator and

pipe; beds; springs; mattress; dresser;
chul rs; table; rocking chairs; cup-boar- d;

Lloyd baby cub; high chair;
crib; high chair; 18 sq yds, linoleum;
canned fruit; coal; other articles.

M. K. QUIGLBV.

Vote for Alf McCall for may-
or. Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Roberts re-

turned home Thursday evening from
Fairbury whero they spent a couplo
of days with his sister, Mrs. Harold
Holbrook and family.

NURSES: Tho Presbyterian Hospl-tn- l

of Omaha desires a number of pro
perly qualified young women as pupil
nursca. A completu training In all
branches of nursing in h long estab
llsbed, fully credited, fiftv-be- d hospi-
tal. IteOnod mirroundings nud liberal
cash allownnco while iu training. Ap
plleant must havo two years of high
school. Apply to Superintendent of
Nures, Presbyterian Hospital, Omaha.

.CITIZENS

INDEPENDENT

School District Red Cloud City

(Full Term)

Independent

School District Red Cloud City

(Fill Vacancy)

Independent

:-- -- --

JCYOUR- -KITCHEN'
VZ. - r--

IMlferls
VWPZ-- T
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Geo.

.

Citizens-Independe- nt

xQwcWjqeaned

Ready for
oilier uay"Tg" grm

CLEAN when put away today,
when used again to-

morrow. The beauty of "Uni-
versal"' Seamless Aluminum
Ware isn't all in its looks." It
also is in its service. It will
work for you day after day and
always in a saving way. It will
save you time in cooking better
meals. It will save you time
in cleaning.

"Universal" utensils are seam-
less. Rims arc tightly rolled to
give them stiffness. Sides and
corners are rounded for quick,
easy cleaning. Cool handles
doubly braced. Tight-fittin- g

lids on pots and kettles. All the
newest features for lasting sat-
isfaction in "Universal" Alum-
inum Ware.

We have everything jor you.
You need everything we have.

1
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W. Trine

Wall
Paper

We have some NEW
PATTERNS for 20c
and 25c per bolt.

Other patterns for dif-

ferent prices up to one
dollar per bolt.

SEE OUR STOCK
BEFORE BUYING

C. L. Cotting
The Druggist

TriB FOLKS SKTJ10115 expect voo

CEITIE." THESOfe7f Vi?JT

Exhilarating Burltsfut; VaudtvilJt
Clif illnri Flltadwllh rnltiQIrli. ruaffrClot H.ferjma

..VBJpiw Bflll,il" t,l fMirMWsi
LADIES' DIME MATINEE EVEIY WEEKMY

Everybody Oosai Ask Anybody?
iiways m iimeii m hit straw kit cmmm


